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k £ “»pr.nVeho4
^®ésrarê fairly con- 
j,"!S Issued a month ago, apot
î$8Ut, barley, mixed ^éék. 
ri*land dovër being, hmtv lntoï i 
E tflSA and of oàts, ryfi
îdfa somewhat more, than:
^^0güànaA9» published a 
ÏÏZen U was reporte^ as 
EEBasèda, that seeding,

«heï
b . or' 7.000 acres more 
goring wheat occupies 

Sa# as compared with 10,- 
and .

L. of fall wheat is placed at 
S|- as compared with 970,000 
p'ÿéer. The area under oats 
FlI.eH,B00 acres, which iti 
Lg joore than in 1913, . when 

fi» 466,000 acres-more 
fa Barley is estimated to*
Oî'seo âcres, as compared 
Mo acres last year, rye 111,- 
' as compared with 119,800 
j JMi950 sctbs as compared
■lactés, mixed grains 463,- . .... ...

md With a,l«9,eoe acres and market rules quiet.ana without parti, 
acre,, as compared with

RLw6|**- shut-down And business should soon
ilSS.'Si'™

F="-2*5fe&3SSaskatchewan tit ^UTSe’ '* numhhr of bu "
r^decrefse m S: fro™ aU' »«-
B in the three provinces oc- “mre‘,n ww,, many ot tl>em 
NO acres as compared with 3?, 3?me dayB yet.
resin 1913 and barley 1,038,- S^J5.<SSB1| to res,ldt the Plac- 
ss compared with 1,025,000 |lhoee-

It, net increaae in the three taking, a hopeful
rtbr the three crops isr- ÏÏJJ;“'J1bg season^believe 

i oats 311,000 and barley 98 2® harvests^ which are 
ma; a total of 354,500 acres wjh take „ snürt^ÂnirM» ^ 
tin» crops. The largest in- he a trenernl rpvfxmi ^ .tlle^e Will

âSSSïlÉPlteteEsr-18 be-
ngn, snder the later sown f fre^buyerVfa'“* again
«* <!9K »re estimated as the shoe rotaüets'wm findm pacted
Ëfcœ :: rsv £&** wm

tstoe. «9,900 against 473,- Interest bubdSn^n *!Ï,more
Eihssr^ ggssig^*f-«5Sto3^; 
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uwt Losal Business Continues Felrly Good 

-Prospects of Betterment Give. 
More Optimistic Fooling T.

line in thelug 

b«- »
(Speci.l te The Journal of Commerce.)

wj®k but at the alert ot the pe 
and later, the * tendency was toward 
lower levels. There was slight Im
provement in the volume of trading, 
rwws continued uninteresting, most at
tention-centering on possibilities of ar
ranging for the flotation of the Brasl- 
R«,..IOAn', ,HolldRy* ,n Havre and 
nTrSLSf1* ,n thc week also tended 
10 restrict operations on either side of 
p-L ?ecent advances in the
rate of Rio Exchange on London is one 
of .he. encouraging features in reflect- 
“***"• lmProved Brazilian financial 
oondltton. Primary reeeipta hare con- 
Unued large. Some European buying 
was reported in this market during the 

k. While visible supply of coffee 
■n r.urope, on July 1 was 1.600.000 bags
Sntola«P»a yvaT aKO- that in, the 
United - States was but 40,000 
Against this, stocks in 
nearly 600,000 ha 
turcs are much

iP “ 1
nnton

Besks Mey Need Asw.t- 
snee. '4. ‘h® undertone le'SS jl^&rt’ofllvl . a «tmiiMBlIueat 3,0 vente. ' E^TdvTn"^ ’f'  ̂^

«ossa t&sr *^2 - wlth m,i

Cable showed seven centrals grindtn», «Süf f 2 J.ta' -930.W» 3,287,000
whieh was two less than the week»® ">*,r"ta- 5,82.000 5.296 000
forej which points to fewer shipments. ,
Reports from the fruit htit were favor- ™e-following shows the
'•MS which indicates a good demand ?r‘T :‘>l^r-mt
soon- from : canning interests. Th« July* 11 - fc*go
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*of the ; ‘“W
® Light :-J" 
*45,000.
^d issue 
and re-

i Dispatches to Duns Rèvlew from 
, branch olfioes of R. G. Dun and Co., in 
L- tending trade centres of Pie Dominion 
V. of Canada note the prevalence of 
f. su^nttlpr quletneast and th«Mattk~
| provement is looked for until after va- 
. cation period, there 4s. a growing con- 

ttdepce that fall trade will be good.
Montreal reports no material change 

in general conditions,, both wholesale 
*dd retcii iinea showing seasonable 

DUtrloutidn of groceries 
unes fair,, but dry goods are ra- 

»h>r iule*, and the iron msyrhet is ail! 
Inactive. Footw.ear and clothing moves 
somewhat elowly, as uaua1. at this per
iod, but Crop conditions on the whole 
are favvourabie, tuid this is expected 
to result In Improvement later on. 

Prospect* Epeouraging.
There is a seasonable movement of 

merchandise at Quebec and merchants 
and. manufacturers * regard prospects 
for ,fail trade as encouraging, there is 
moderate volume , of business in sea
sonable lines at Toronto, but much 
Conservatism is evident, and the gen
eral run of. orders is püigll. Trade in 
merchandise for forward delivery is

$5 Sr w”»~‘
intddl, of next month.

The continuance of high tempera- î.a<L'mM",t?C.tUr!l'K ,lno'
turns and lack of rainfall in Oklahoma (àTrvëtîîl r*"' bUt th,e,,e lfl
and the great producing state of Texaa, modtUe^* and™^/ 1 „ *™,3nat,l° 
are the chief factors sustaining prices MmïilL n h "“M°ok. appears on. 
In the cotton market. Even in the S5Qgfc®,”*"W5 <*«>r»Wo reports 
face of these Influencés the price trend ™ ’ a '” htlnclp.il cities
has-been downward. Favorable re- i?t„aLn V,““'n.?,?'VCSt Th=
ports .from the eastern belt appear ,‘aU,t“c‘ür> "1th
to be neutralizing adverse conditions In ttAdy prQ*.re*f of ^e c*f0P8. 
the West. : - Western Situation.

There is a possibility of Texas pro- ifowlVïHS, lhal business ih
ductng 4,000,000 bales and an estimate "* W •WWi. stationery
of 3.000,000 bales has been made for S sorrif‘ a"d fancy goods are
Georgia. Most of the other states XÜj. ïLe or<i<l« tor foolw, ar, 
will probably grow fully aa much cot- .a,‘P'n*er clothing arc better
ton j aa last year and some of them ,??” ™l*‘Oled. and the movement of 
more. Textile miljs therefore see no u,a ', 11 06 sh‘lwl aom« me, case,
reason for haste In filling their re- L?6 altua“0,> appears satisfactory ul
qnirpments and are buying only on a '‘t**na. th.-te being a g-,d den and lor 
hand-to-mouth baste. staple lines, especially groceries and

The cotton textile industry Is show- I*!»*1 Business at Saskatoon is 
ng further recession and curtailment '"""eascinablo volume, and If present 

■is general. New England mills are P mP:>*’™p"cU an- realised, fall t ide 
operaUng barely 70 per-cent, of caps- pe ‘'<11™-
«ity. Some of the coarse goods mills I,™0 conserva'Ism is sT at pare, 
are fairly busy, but there is little do- B t-algary, but contldence Is strt <tly 
tng In fine goods. The southern mills, rn,''re“»lnK because of ihe pronila’ina 
»s a rule, are busier than those ot I 'r*p ”utlm,k' G«ss earnings of ail 
the North. Manchester spinners, It la f^pîd al1 railroads reporting to date 
reported, will curtail fuUy 25 per cent. ■ the „,lrat wa«k of July, sliow do- 
between. now and - September. crease of 11.1 per cent, compared with

Quiet business conditions are the f, yca,r as°- Commercial factories in 
chief cause of the declines In the price P??ada lhis week numbered 27 against 
of cotton. The Immediate course of 11® “1 wcck. 3® same week last year, 
the market Is, however, likely to be I 
governed largely by weather 
lions in Texas and Oklahoma. '

The American wheat market Cady ' 
in the week made new low records for 
,e season. In eonsequeooe of the 

assuring reports that
“”= *«tun belt, hut later advanced , ; 

harply on reports of damage from 
•lack rust In .the northwest- Tha, 
lamage Is not believed to be serious
mil ,!n"T? hlgh ‘«-Pcrsturo, favon.
ihle to Ha spread act In. no-------
harm is expected,

Oruln receipts at Chicago for tha ' eck have established nev: rechrij '
■vheai receipts for Wednesday amoupu 
"* to 1.260,000 bushels. Cutthi* tm- ...
,ow general throughout Ihe entire belt,
Ie. *e"erally favorable wea.
her. Another sattafactory factor is the 
o-operation of the railroads In aup- 
►lylng sufficient care tn expedite the 
■tovement „f crops. The opinion I, 
hürinJhl“e th!re wl" b<’ "O serious
'urines' t'qUlP,ne,;t f,,r crop moWn*.

Banks Want Help.
Secretary MeAdoe has recelvid an- 

wors from many banks through- 
w«ri* from loimands of banks through- 
U the country, urging him to do a«
>st yoar, when about 637.000.000 of 
>"»»lic funds were deposited with na- 

1 onal ,>iinkH ,n the agricultural 
lions. Some banks, however 
litled him that they will not 
Istance this
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A FAMOUS GUSHER. 
TheJMacovery Oil Well, in tha Cal- 

gary Oil Fields. Numerous New OI|

ta Is $44,000,000.
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Bt SO^n^ Ph^ne'-rr0 « ^ ““
VBhmd at less than a million and » half Sin ,n__v tbe average, up to the

°, th” tog" T*“ad a‘ »”■- ^n.iy cxe4mdmawîi reached^":
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with a Elmllar condition.

Manufacturers Tàkina Mar» Mon. declaration that dub woman

asgaa-

ysg.'SSi zzs
Steers with weight arc even 
scarce than in 1912, when 
crossed the Ul mark.
catt^ arro^«Hf ?PdIum and common
“^lsrestmP„Pa‘r7ow.althOUSh th‘

Chicago current cost of 
cattjMs- the highest in imirkct history, 
©tcluding .rag-tag stuff,: last week's 
îr» »g J™ abou‘ $8-90 per cwt.

riffi, at Chicago ; carried a
riBg a T?? m 01 ,8 ,S to $9-90 cat-wasfX $0e aVeraKe Of that —™

After the buying furore of May, the 
country is reported as reluctant to in- 

1 f ®Wck cattIe« even at the dt- 
ÇlihO .of 81 per cwt, or more, since 

:*pot. The June movement 
çouhtry was very light, antf the 
1 >fpspèçt is little better.
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INS. •Export Value of Fruit For 
i Wat Large—Country Qrowa 
Many Different Varieties 

Throughout.

:
1913 •v

for a
*

W’hlle the Canadian West 
"it for rains to save its wheat crop 
reports from the south of the line teli 
<-f favonible weather and the gradual 
nivrcli of grain vrop» towards a suc- 

. cssful harvest.

i« crying
Fpr the year ending March 31. m3 

Canada exported fruit to the value of 
>ver $4.^00,000, in addition to the huge 
luantitles consumed in the Dominion.

An Interesting sketch of this fruit Wheal hiirve*iimr «„ .
induotry haa been mad. by w. T ,M„- from th. Southern Htatro Th„g u,,"" 
;oun. Dominion Hortlculturlal ,,i ot- rr wheat iron la "„T,,Ô mieulï , 
awa. It la written more for il,,- l.rlt- !cr >,,Vor,,hl„Pcom H ™, âCeordm„U?' 
sh or foreign reader than for the Can- 'Jotted St „r« ' ‘dln“ 1,1tdlar. fruit grower, hut make, into,- ,a"v^ll,, 3'" ; T! 
tatlng reading, aa coming from „ l,„m. nto ll„- Norlher, rilo^ Th". m 
plo^omola.. who ,a an au,ho,,y , bring doJ-lirZ^u^^^

The kinds of fruit grown -anaù».
for sale. Bays Mr. Maroon, in ....... ret weather NaUafariôru - Üm y
are apples, pears, pluma, cherries rporlfid fr. m aM lhe ^ri ^ „"r’

-ca, apricots, grapes, currants hreshlng h„k 1,‘ èn don, Where
gooseberries, raspberries. blackber- Zn ui » -a
Hcs. loganberries, strawberries and Growth ie Rapid,
cranborrico. There is also a large sale In t,hv s»,,in" wheat states the wea-
or blueberries and hucklelierrles whieii Uier ,a8* week whs reported as being
are picked from plants In the wild vtJfyWherc favorable fur continued 
state. rapid growth. The soil in welt supplied

vvltn m,,l*ture. and wheat and other 
made excellent |»r«»greBs. except 

OW localities, where the soil con- 
inues too wet. says the report of (he 

mi ted States Di partmunt of Agflcul- 
Some seatlered reports of rust 

" wheat are received from Minnesota.
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oooo Area ia Large.
There is a very large area in Uanada 

•tuited to the growing of fruit. Apples 
tro grown to the largest extent in the 
rVovIncos of Ontario, Nova Scot in 
Quebec and British Columbia, but they 
grow well also in the Province of New ,
Brunswick and Prince Edward Island. „ Corn ie Variable,
the largest number of bearing apple orn ,M reported In éxcèllent' côhdi-
trees Is In the Province of Ontario. 1,1 l,,Wtl- Kansas. Nol>rri»lfa, and
where. In ,1910 there wire 6,r.44,788 <>f adjoining Hinted, ahd' gen-
jrees and 2.053.302 more trees not yet ' r:,My hl Kond condition in the northern 
bearing. In the prairie provinces of |M,rt,,,nH of ‘he Ohio Valley ahd to the 
Manitoba, Haskatchcwan nn«f Alberta. I * atilwutd. In the Immediate Ohio 
tree fruits are not grown except to ^ Vul,cY and to the southwerd the crop 
imited extent In. the most favorable ls "early «w.-ry where HiilTvrlngg ft,r rnlh 
ocAtions. where some apples, crab- ’ , im(irh °f M>e early crop In portions 

are l,r«'<hi<ed. u,° ^dlf States, Arkansas,1 Ok la-
The Tommorclnl. culture of the pear un<1 Texas has been severely

nly to the Provinces of 'lHlm*eed.
, though
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Bradstreet'e Report.

Canada continues dull, dis-
?condi ” Trade In
Wbution by retail deaLersTsT^L
aside from the demand 
business is disappointing. for fabrics,

fallen in the northwest, thereby im„ 
proving crop qondllions, which had 
lieen suffering from, lack of moisture 
espcclaly In southern

mixed farming in westoCompétent •' ( 
['We want'17 J 
kpénrancè • 9 
Pof men’s""' ’ j

and con- I 
lAViil .pay ’l

Nig.. I

5.10 O

(Special Staff Correspondance ) . ----- ----
--Medicine Hat, Alberta, July- 18.—Re- a‘““'Western SswkAtéhewan. 
cognizing that no stone should be left Unba aro slow to fair. 
h,1tïdne,d : fPr the encouragement of ®ank “'egrings at sixteen cities for 
mixed farming and the betterment ot I ending with. Thursday show a 
EmSSE? »Cm!U0““ to the Medicine lnAÏk,,,,| per cent' Awu -tost week. 
nrintio*1, Mayor Beown recently ap- ? ? of 3 3 ,"'r ce0t: from the like week 
eommf ? munlcii>al mixed farming ! 1 ycabJ Business failures for week 
ênrimi?ÉS °n to meet the farmers' or- ‘ermlnatir.g Thursday numbered 37. as 
them t 0ns' talk ma“ers over with |aga ns‘.e6 ,ast w«elr. and 34 in the cor. 
rihh?' SUggest remedies .wherever pos-1 ppndlnS week of 1913.

’hi? makc recommendations for
STEEL INDUSTRY BETTER ltself 1"°this" city. ^Th^memh"’’'’'^ I O ■C|°J:<Î!!,IAL WOOL SALES. 

i^w!1,C'Tli''tMl 4ndustry Can- homestraded'Tn “th* ,ohn Khn* j„iv**,8.-Thé mfe^ITgT’l?

fejWsWsaaarjs
z-£;:iz ;; ;r;;a.r-s zs-:ê£

.rihj. ÆsttssaBSair .“|?1m~S5~.'ss?i5

Schoolhouae the „ „usb Lake the sales are being well attended and
tnhJroew‘0t ‘hla P,aac- "eh PM=” Miow? ‘ rU'Ca V"y f,rn’' Tb« “a‘»a

little interest^wat l”d no ,Ne,w Soutb "'a'es-6(l9 bales;
^mhers^ n" ‘“S I»' l" 23 Mi g— 6d -
-sent, out to T "'t|”.rr„',' ik" 9“° ba,M: =="“red. I»
eusa 'thrif4 nrf tu"1’ b“4 ^ to^ï? l'Iclôri^Æ;' ,1’^

and InvUe constroctl"\v Brca“v' ai4d is 4V,d.
^Mra„a-,00 ha.es; greasy,

Sï„ï -,ï2e ,,’ST1—-
feiSSSS a? wzsnm
fact ^"kMt|tf?he"mVt‘'al yeata' tha‘ 
slblv the m°re needful, pos-th: ,ar«r ”e 

*.“rSntfr"g « °cattle

ng I g~~,n *hort- m,xed farm - 1913-14.
good will be accompnehed.der,<:ea lhat ,/«* South Wales . 'alsioo»

“ !..— i -• ictoria ., ,, »... 487,000
iL8T.0RE MARKETS. Queensland .. .... 387.000

iK°W vof Commerce ) <’outh Australia .. 153.000 >toSW West Australia .. . 06,000

man,a..........
Bo si ns were Somewhat irregular with li ToU1 Australian .1,966,000

M ......... =61.000
were reduced. Common to good strain- I ----- ------- _____
$3 90 ,n“«i‘£.4 ’npp,y on ,ha hMis of ^ Australasian 2,527,000 2,217,266

to $4 00. Tar Is offered moder- 1 —;------ —-------------
ately vn epot. .AROEENT1NE MEAT SHIPMENTS

r,6 Sale™SZî"141 H1Cn7ne firm' 43$4 to I Buenos Ayres. July 1»^- This week's 
mints. 671 ' aeceipta' 14*2'' ship-1 meat shipments to Ihe United States

I tmounted to_ 11.000 quarters of frozen 
34s. and chilled beef, compared with 19,000 

; line, uuarters of beef and n,000 carcasses of 
lamb in the previous week.

o
o
o

tt Ogts, No. 2 95 '95% c
, ,-----------------« C. W, ... .44 .44^ 4, °

,p, RECEIVERSHIP; LIKELY ° ^ <«„,1-17-0016'5016-'”o »
oh, Ch* éH5*Cé K «< li- o Sera”' l1 ; 10 00 10 00 14-50 O

land Confer on RSorgasfixalion ® l?3P, ead ' 4TO 4.00 4.00 o

■5S. .. sî ^4f k°o

rMohnttrrSn^Xmt/;;

ed X with ki, Ai,1banker c,?8e,y associât -
Æn^irtrtt^

ivr,oo““ar«t“„„,h^fatya
wee“sraP ■" W'm «W: within. *’

to flax Is 1,080,00 
than in 1913.

O
Alberta, and 

Collec- :MI cMiuhed
Ontario a lui British ctiuniblai 
pears succeed well InJNova Scotia, arid" 
the hardiest varieties qua be grown in 

»rMW,W)S‘‘ and Prince

Was Fair.
of spring sown cro 

Jf June was on the whe 
hetory, except in regard to 
(W which, haying been af- 
0» prolonged drought, has

Everybody in Berlin who has derived 
broilt from the city's far-Mmed hidht 
11,0 nnd their name Is leg/on-i* in ft 
•state of frenzied alarm over the thretit- 
< ned shutting up of the town At l! p.tH.

afe 'rtbi^i'b'V;
•b the

try of the Interior,
, 1,10 police laWe. -Ift

Uu scheme Itc carried out, no eating 
drinking, dancing 
resort ivlll be abl 
open later than 11 
highly spe 
b'ls, which

iperienced '-‘"4 
homughly ■••'h I 
of shoes; fi 
it .tor fit ■ |, |,j

Edward Island.
Pcondition of 73.7 as com- 
P-M.2^ month Ago. All the 

p«» raceded from the high 
Ej’”* Land at June 30 their 
P Per cent of the standard of 
K» representing the promise 

WM as follows: Fall 
HA spring wheat 86.3,
S« ir?’ 8T‘,3' barley 86-2- rye 

mixed grains 87.3 
RJt^d pasture 83.2. The
ft uong.whcat ia marked as 

“tokatchewan.
|*Wions between 
Bge eiiuar'to the
Ik the per-
Ki«L. ■T'' cond!‘lon for „TH<! Intereats having been passed nn 
2-^rLl "atS' «■“■""eut May l, ,t seems posalbto ttot Z ° 

acre' auper- C vershlp for °"= of the' tyro holding

- sl-= rr — -EF™a~ -84«^»nM

mm

^5HEE*P e,d"'^S-^,Etotor. iyp? ,aS-“'bh°

stock consequent nn** eifle colînte° *2S’6oo»POO MissouriiPa., . There the bloomin’ mammal was” 
L? UnltedStafp^°n tendedh.! ! U8t notea- recently ox- he 8aid yesterday, “sound , asleep Tôt

SSsrSig a sssifus^s

S.sr.'.si —-------------------------- _
L- ^Oolatlpn o, 5* by Canada, since- satisfactory i_ «el -up ,so, so we backed up and wentTUP

------------ ta- sank from sight.'

The m„s?iafa^?aUC^P;;.„e eon.U- 

tlons for plums are found In Ontario 
Nova Scotia and.prltlsb ('nlumhla, but 
curtain variety « » Domestic 
plums can he gfown.lp l'rlm-r- Edward 
Island, New Brunswick and Quebec, 
the native plume .Prunus pigru and p 
Americana, are gj-own successfully In 
the colder parts ,of baba(la. and the 
early varieties succeed In the prairie 
provinces.

Ontario produce^, the largest 
tity of cherries., and they 
planted to a considerable 
British Columbia, tot they are grown 
successfully also' In Nova Hernia and 
f rince Edward Island and to a limited 
extent in favored parts of the Province 
of Quebec.
n»«SCiTr^ ,n ,oaa"b-"i™ «. ««.«■«. «„

tot^-cr :r
i pn^ir "-rlea are gro-

Kegulatlons to that effect 
under serious consider»lion 
Vnis-slan Minis 
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o'clock,
cial cases, probably 
inustf iirnlsh satiai 

evidence that a license is 
required.

Its door» 
except in

all

ho-
facloty

urgently

have been 
extent In Ritz Carlton:

Messrs. W. H Taylor. New York i ■ 
' ■ 11 W”«L Kew York; Colonel A.

' ’ Irvine. Kingston: Herbert Mctiree- 
v.v. Quebec; Mr. T. tv. Maglll, Chlcaeo.
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Hght, front 
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lars apply 
y, Quebec ”
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st, large. 
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WHALI STROPS SHIP

T h <G /o nntm rria P * c m °",arrio- | The I'L the quan
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j AUSTRALIAN WOOL EXPORTS,
; MeeHra- Richard Hhodlns & Ho., ot fc 
Antwerp report th.- following figures fc 
of Australian wool exports for the II 
whole statistical year from July 1 1913 la 
o June 30, Î914, as compared with I 
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I» unlike any other daily newspaper 
in Canada. No other publication 
gives so complete, varied and com
prehensive a view of the financial 
and business situation of the hour, 
set forth by trained observers, with 
full knowledge of the inside influence 
at work and with a touch of human 
interest as well as economic know
ledge.
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(Special to th. Journal of Con,more,.)
Liverpool, July IS.— Cotton future 

closed steady 1 to 2(4 points higher. 
Spots dull. Middlings 3 points higher 
at 7.38d. sells three thousand bates.

j|MUCH HOSE USED.
1 Th* bu»<?ings on Drummond’s old 
farm< for many years a landmark to 
Montrealers, just behind 2,601 Rose- 
mount boulevard, were destroyed by 
Are. Owlrtg to the distance of the hy
drants over 1,500 feet of hose
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ceived a

was .In, , recently re- | use-,
petition signed by 350,000 wo

men; urging womens’ enfranchisement 
A suffrage bill now, is in the Diet*
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